STATE PURCHASING AGENT :
DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS:
DIVISION OF PENAL INSTITUTIONS :

The State Purchasing A~ent is not required to oecure bids ~here the articles
to be purchased for the state or any
inst itutions thereof , can be ~bta:ned
from t he Division of Prison Industries .

February 5, 1957

onorable Edgar c. Nelson
tate Purchasing Agent
Capitol Building
Jefferson City , Missouri
Dear Mr . Nelson:
Reference is made to your request for an official opinion
or this office* which request reads as follows :
·~at week I attended c conference called b~
Colonel Carter, Director of the Department of
Correc·tions , f'or the purpose of acquainting
the business managers of our various correctional and eleemosynary institutions as to the
various categories of prison- made goods now
available for purchase by such institutions .

"During the discussion I advised the businens
manager8 that new legielation passed by the last
General AesemblJ (Fouse Bill No . 377) directs me ,
the state purchasing agent, to buy no goods from
private vcndora tlhich can be supplied by the penitent1ar; induBtries.
uThe various institutions affected by this legis-

lation have been provided with a complete list or
all prison-made items now available . This li8t
will be added to rrom time to time as more items
become available .
11

1 advised the business managers that when they
were in need of any such prison-made item~ they
should orde~ it direct from the prison industries
by using our Departmental Direct Order for~ thich
serves a dual purpose, nanely, requisition and purchase order combined .

"One or t\'IO c f the business manaBere insisted that
they ~hould u30 our Dtgular requ1a1t1on form and aek
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for bids from private vendors as well as getting
quotations from the prison industries in order
that they might have competitive prices .

"I contend that the law very clearly st ates in

Section 37, Paragraph 2 , that ' No article so manufactured shall be purchaEed from any other source
for the state or public i ~stitutions of the state
unless the division or prison industries shall certi fy that the articles included in the requisition cannot be furnished or supplied within sixty days , or,
in the event the same article s cannot be procured
on the open market t~ithin sixty days, that the division cannot supply them within a reasonable time
and no claims for the payment of such articles shall
be audited or paid ~Tithout this certificate . One
copy each of the requisition or certificate shall
be retai ned by the department . *
"In this connection, the same Section, Paragraph 3,
says: 'The division of prison industries shall fix ' ·
and determine the prices at which articles so manufactured shall be furnished , and the pricee ohall be
uniform to all . •
"Further, if any institution is dissatisfied as to
ot yle , denign, prices or quali t y of any pricon-made
articles furnished them, Paragraph 40, Section 37,
provides for an appeal to a board or arbitrators .
"In bria f , i t is my contention that I must buy any
prison-made article needed by any i nstitution without asking for competitive prices trom private vendors.
uI

would appreciate an opinion on the proper proce-

dure11 for me as State Purchasing Agent in such matter .

Section 216 . 510 R~lo Cum. Supp . 1955, relating to the sale
or articles manufactured in the penal institutions of the state to
the various institutions owned or controlled by the state and the
various political subdivisions, provides as follows:
"1 . All articles manufactured in the penal institutions of the state and not required for use therein may be furnished to the state , to any public institution owned, managed or controlled b y the state
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or to any political subdivision or the state,
or to any institution thereof at such prices as
shall be determined as herein provided upon the
requisltion of the proper official or purchasing
agent .
11

2 . tlo article so manufactured shall be purchased
from any other source for the state or public institutions of the state lli~lcos the division of prison
indus tries 3hall certi~J that the articles included
in the requisition cannot be furn13hed or supplied
within sixty days, or, in the event the same articles
cannot bo procured on the open market tdthln sixty
days, that the division cannot supply them within a
reasonable time and no claims for the payment of such
articles ohall be aud!.tcd or paid without this certificate . :)ne copy each of the requisition or certificate
shall be retainod by the department.

3. The dlvision of prison indl.lstries shall fix and
determine the prices at which articles so manufactured
shall be furnished, and the prices shall be uniform to
all .
11

"4 . Any differences bet1'1een the dlvision of prison
industries and the state, it£ agencies , institutions
or the political subd~vislons of the state as to
style , decign. price or quality of articles shall be
submitted to arbitrators whose decision shall be final .
One ot the arbitrators shall be named by the division,
one by the oft1ee , department or institution concerned,
and one by agreement or the other two. The arbitrators
shall receive no compensation but their necessary expenses shall be paid by the office, department
or institution against which the a\'lard is given. 11
It should be noted that the state or any institutions thereof
shall not, under the above provision, purchase any article manufactured rn-the penal institutions r~om any other sources unie G~ the division of pr1aon industries shall certify that the articles cannot be
furnished or supplied within six ty daye , or if the same articles cannot
be procured upon the open n~rket within siXty days, then the division
shall certify that the division cannot supply them within a reasonable
time .
The purchase or artlcles manufactured by the division of prison
industries by the state or any i nstitution thereof is to be upon re-·
quisition of the state purchasing agent.
·
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The provision above noted would eeem to be clear and unequivocal in requiring that the state end the various institutions
thereof purchase, as their needs require, the various articles manufactured by the state penal institutions ~ unless they first obtain a
certificate from the division of prison industries ~ as above referred
to . Indeed, the law clearly states that no claim for payment shall
be audited or paid without oaid certificate .
Having ob~erved the duty of the state and the various i nstitutions thereof to purchase articles from the penal i nstitutions, upon
requisition of the state purchaning o.gent , ue nol't turn to t1hat is popularly referred to as the State Purchasing Agent Act, Chapter 34, RSMo
1949. Section 34 .090 thereof provides as follows:
11

If any lal·t ahall provide that the state ohall purchase for its own use the producto ~Anuractured
by anv inntitution of the state or shall give preference to the ? roducts of an: s uch institution ~ the provisions of thio chapter shall be deemed modified to
permit the purchasing agent to purchase such products
or give cuch preference ln any manner preocr ibed by
ouch lll\'1 . "

The legislature saw fit to provide that the provisions or the
state purchasing agent law ohould be deemed modified to permit the purchacing agent to purohaoe for the state p~oducta manufactured by any
institution " f the state . Therefore l'Te are o: the oylnlon that the
prov1a1ona of Section 34. 040 RSMo 1949, requiring the purchases to be
made on compet jtivc b~ds# ie inappllcabl~ where the articles desired
can be obtained from the division of prioon industries .
A like conclusion, holding that the provis1on3 of the state
purchasing agent 18\'1 ttere ina )rlicable to purch ses made from the state
under simdlar statutory direction, was reached in an opinion or this
office to R. L. CrApman, Superintendent or Industries, under date of
March 26, 1935. A copy or oaid opinion is attached horeto .

CONCLUSION
Therefore, it is the opinion of thls office that the atate purchasing agent 1a not required to secure bids where the artlcles to be
purchaned for the state o~ any 1nst1tvt1ons thereof can be obtained
from the division of prison industr:cs .
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , \'l as prepared by
my Assistant, Donal D. Guffey .
Vex~ truly yours,
John M. Dalton
Attorney General
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